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î.încy work, hc dcnotinccd andi caricaturcd bccause the
îîroceeds ire appicd ta chutrcli ohjccts ?

If the mneans are %vrong, tie enid cansnt justify
tli ; and, if the moisis are iegitiiîîa:c, liowv cain It
mnake tuen wvrong ta give the pr(,ýccds ta à good ab-
Ject ?

NN'e have hiac ta (Io %itit ladies' sewing cir les for
marc thaii thirty ycars and during titat timie occasion-
ai sales for the bendfit ai churcli objects, and i have
nevcr scen anything but fair honest dclîe. V
have liever becît tu a bazaar ai aur own or any otiier
ticnoinination %vlcrc tliere lins bcii aîîy approadi to
gatubiing or lotteries. \Vc have Lknntvn things more
aiten sold at bazaarb uinder valuie tlî.îi above it. We
have beciu prcssed ta bu>' iii storcs foi tue private lien-
eût ai the praprictar more tîtaî iii ait> bazaàr for the
benefit ai the chutcit.

WVhy siîould these iioncst efforts of ladics conte un-
der swecping condeination by those who are ncither
more cnnscientious nar in possession of a mare cor
rect sense ai riglit titan thiseives?

Whatsoever ye do, do ail for tue glory ai Gdd. Th'lis
object cannot miake anything wvrong that is flot wtrang
apart frai it. We have lound it a decidcd benerit ta
churdies ta get :lîem ta laboui together for Soule comn-

Th'iis statenient of the nature of the tcaclîer's wvork,
is not ovcrdritwn, but understated. The <lifficulty andi
dciicicy of thc tearlîcr's mission conmparcd wviti that
oi the public speaker, is very inanifest, and the sooner
tic Church discussts the problei and practically
deais %witi thc ficts, by arganizing nicans ta ine: the
necessities as they becar on aur Salibatît Schooi wark,
the bettcr for lier strengili ii the cirtlî and thc huonour
af Codi in tic licart, anîd dic suprcîniacy of l lis %vorcl
in Society.

13 TitE PWJ>IT el FAIiVRE1

la. lits iast lecture on l>reaciîing at Y'aie Caliege,
Bilihop Simpson said, upon tue assertion tîtat tue put1.
pit ai tue preseit is a failuire:

"lAil the causcs ta which i bave aiiuded contribute
ta the inefflkiency ai the puipit, and give santie calour
oi reasan ta thase wha prociaim the puipit to be a
filure. N'et ai these instances, thougb ta be dceply
regretted, forîn but a sinail percentage whcn compared

N't>ItiiAI CL.AS: NV(>1K 81tIPEKLY U'NDE4S't,m- --
amiwisiydirctclprposs a iict te ase i delswhoaare toiling in the Master's vineyard. Ilut why

an iti iaenttepoo tay site iie ast; ients slîouid tue puipit bc singled out as a failure? MVlen
resu t i hataive bceii lpeu.;n 'liî attit itte five spcak oi otiier professions, wedo flot Say tue bar
tre uic s hae tee h pr'iesettitue ai crtich an is a failuire because saute attorney is incînipetcîî: or

We hope the workiniiîat pres wiion e tiiornandh grossly hnimoral, or tiîat educatiari is a failure becauseliesitancy. \V ot h mnnIinilb hruh saite profcssed teachers are ignorant and vicýaus, or
and te deii flo dei it athuistat a ftîc that inedicine is a failure because sorte physiciats are

We ilinetdeailtheacualsta,- f itiess1.unworthy and wicked. Are bankers ta be repraachedpossessed by the niajority ai tiiose wiîo are pressed jbcls naroteeyct ot n isbe
into tue work o! instruction in our sclîoois furtiier ilian guilty ofienbezzlement? Arc aflicers ai goverfnment
to Sa>' that ià is a inatter ai the uturest ta be assaiied because sanie have been guiit>' oftfraud?

Exl'MMlh>{I7.A 111N. If tva look au the v'ast corporations where men have
'l'lie grent buik ai tur maist devotcd teaciiers are been selected for titeir skiii and integrity, %what a re-

timiid, liesitatiiîg, and cliscourageci by the constant cord do ive find I
scnse ai titeir own tinpreparedncss ta deal1 witlî the Il Nat oniy does the pulpit bear a Iîigh and favaur-

otherwise, b) briniging the menlibers of the Church into wiork cotiviitied ta theni, anti gentrally at %Vi bc able côfitparisttt ih ather professionis, but the inod-
pleasant association, and lias rcsuited iii a cho5er union iounid that those îviia Ceci atierît ise, ire not aur ols crm puit is no less pure thaît ii fernmer ages. One
anti better acquaintance cai wviîi tue others. liopeful workers. in twclve of those whaiiî Christ seiected proved, a

- . ~ Christ intends aIl lus prolessed disciples ta be workers. traitor, another dcniid lus Master, and ail forsook

SA. IB.l S(71OI. 17--A CER'S .% 1) NOR The work ai instructioni in scitool fori has been won liimi and flcd. In the tintes ai the aposties, Deunas
MA..L C.*issC.S. derfuill' eniargcd andi pressed on tue Chuircl. MVhen. loved the present world, andi others mnade shipwrcck

ever lie gives work lie joins witii it gift and grace suited ai faith. The addrcss ta the angels of the churches
It is generally adîniittcd by those conilpetent ta ta the work ta bc donc. Gifàs t-e largely emibodied in Asia Minor shoaws lukewarmness and errar existiîug

iudge ; thit the public wvork ai continuons andtiunin- in the spiritual lueé iînîrted, and tiiese gifis arc dis- thitan Sa, too, ail along the current af thc ages, men
terrupted discourse, in homiiy, sermion, or lectures is cavered by work and appropriatc training. Tmiin h:1ve liad thuis treasure in eartben vesseis, and have
ane ai comparative case, contrastedwvith effective and always discovers capaciuy, andi capacity giv-:s valune ta been liable ta irullrmity and niistake. The preachers
instructive teacbing in sciool or ciass iormn. I n the training. The formns thiat aur work must take, oughu in the Midudle Ages were scarcel>' wortliy of the naine,
flrst there is no interpasing mental energy iroin otiiers, te varv with the necessities ai saciety aîîd the candi- and the survival, af the Church in the hands af such
fia interrupting question, fia nîutuai inquiry or critical tian ai the warld. It is not the introduction ai ne agents was a miracle af grace. How dark was the
examination betwccît the speaker and the audienc. means but the adapt2tion ai the ol'i perennial truth ta condition ai tbe Cburch when the trumpet vaices of

The speaker goes on with his flow of personai new circurnstanccs. Wc need an ara ai training Luthter, Melancthon, Calvin, and Zwingie rang out in
meditation ; here it is clear, and cali, there it is "The chiidren ai Issachar %vere nien wha had the lin- the cars ai Europe in the sixteenth century! How
ruffled, and roliing; naw it is tender, then it is thren-ten- cierstanding af the times ta knatv wliat lsrael ought terrible the satires af Erasiuius upan the înonks af bis
ing. ta do." day I Read the pages ai Bisbap I3urncu and ai

But in teaching aIl is apparentiy uincertain--ten, Mancauiay, and how sad the picture ai the Englisît
uwenty, iorty or a hundred minds ai youths or adults N07' PA.R. clergy! Listen ta the Archdeacon ai Carlisle, wben,aire oras late as 1785, lie ccbrted bis ciergy not ta frequent.ail in activity arouind the prescribcd subjcct, orNot far, ntfar front tic Kingdaîîî, aehueo attni ibie itews lse
tlîey have ta be roîîscd inta activity, whicb adds ta the N'et in the siiatow oi sin, l-osortiii-fewhmnofheoetcass
dimuicultyoaithe work. The menîbers ai the ciass vary 1ilow îiany are comning and gaing, an ternis ai ecîuaiity. Mlaking every allowance for
in mental attitudes, in degrees ai knoîviedge, iii muoral Ilow féw arc eniering ini! cases ai error aîtd failure, the minisury ai to-day is, 1
teiperarnent, in likes and *dislikes; ail titat appears ica Not far froin the golden gatecwa.y, believe7 as a whîole in mental culture, in purity ofilife,
be comnion ta theni is that tbey prafess ta be honcst Wlitre voices whisper and tutti; in self. devotion, and in deep piety, superior ta tbe
and carnest in work aver the lessan ; also tiîat teacher Fcating to enter il baldl)y, nîinistry oi any period since the apostolic age. lIn ail
a.ad scboiar by muldwd ejiort aimi ta get hohd ai the Su lin cring stili ai tue gate; these respects tbe nmodern puipit is nat a failure as
trutb in its revcaled connections, to gauber round it Catciiing the sîrain a mbi conîpared with the past.
illustrative incidents,and ta seize its moral aîîd spiritual1 Fioaîing so swviftIy aiong, "lu1 rnay someuinies be alieged that we bave nu such
issues. Knowing the sang they are qinging. dispinys oi power under the miinistry ai the Word as

TH1E i'REACJIER ANI) TIlE TEFACIIEI, 1e È>iin liiw esn.tere reaiized anc bundred years ago under the min-
are bath assunied ta be prepared, witb a dlear appre- Scecg the warnith and tue hcauty, istry ai Dr. Edwards of New England, ai Asbury and
hension ai the trutbs ta bc unfoided, and the direction Th infiniui- love and the Jighî; Davis in Maryand and Virginia, and ai Wesley and
ta b takn au h eut t camdrt; btas Vheal weary, anti hanciy, and waititig, Whitefield in Engiand. But it sbauld be remembered

eaen, ancds tie res isbe a imoa oed sbt ihe Out in te desohate nigit that these cases were alnîast solitary. Now tbe spirit

hand, comni'nd-*ng attention by the force ai a deepen- Out in tue dark and tue dhanger, ai revival is abroad; scarcely a yearpasses witbaut
ing interest, an rousing others out ai mental tarpor, Out in thc night andti he coid, rnakbedvn oe en aietdi oeo

adas he sîîcceeds, the difficulties ai the worl, i-. rhouglt lie is langinF ta lcad tietin ur tîtry diinhe or being maniheertrdlidisorecaiand ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Tendeily into the bidt.arciycuhso nsea teurldtrt.
crease; bis patb, bis purpose, and bis preparation Mn ftepsosaeeceigyscesrl
are beset îvitb surprises ai tbought, relevant and irre- Not far, net far front tic }Cingdui, Many airmons par recee ihdine sucsiul.

Many sermon ar precbe wit divne nctalevans quesion aam utile spacqaree; on and multipiied thausands are annually brougbu ta thelevant, uestionscarne irm every uarter, au con- ut il rnay 1>e au hatst, anti farever,kntcdeitetrt.Gatmpsioasae
ceived and meagrely cxpressed, difficulties ai the heart Out af the resting pulace. soneiresg ofate. Ih bavea imenpressins, mo re a
and ai the head, ta ail ofiwhich be iq bound ta give con-smtmsmd.1hvebe rsn oeta
sideration that be rnay guide, keep, instrucu, and iti- * 4once wben wluale congregatians have risen ta their
press ubose who present thern. A sbip came sailing, and sailitug icet, and bave nlot unirequently been freely batbed inOver a rnurmuring sea,Sometimes the captiaus tone ci interrogation contes And just iu sight ai the baven tears. I bave been presenit when in a singhe cburch
la embarrass ; but it eugbu flot tu irritate, tuer can it Down in the waves wvenî site: bundreds bava iii a iew weeks professed ta experience
be ignared by silence. The teacher ta be wortity ai bis th tbCtCXingpwrofdvnWiae hteteea
bigh work rieeds iulness ai preparation, raaicsta Anth the spa-s and the broken titttlecrin avra dvn rd.Whl hr

danony ore ranigtat ba e iness vidta ncs n îr-,ctsrnî circurnstances s0 singuiariy rernarkabie as niay
ca nycm ftanntc h1eicsidn And a cry wcnt up) in the darknevs, fhave been in the pas:, or wbicu attracu such extensive

ait the beim ; and with degrees af growing eiicicncy Not fax, net far iromn the land! notice, 1 believe thtere are mare conversions ini re-
lie wiii bz able ta direct, contrai, adapu, and miake ail cent years tban in any previaus period in the bistory
the scningiy divergent questions, thîougbts and ilins- CImÀuutTv is neyer test; it înay uncet witit ingrati- ai Christiauity.
tratians tell in the clucidatian oi the trLîtb ai tie les- tude; orbe of no service ta uluase on wbom it was "Il Bt wbat shall supplanu the pulpit if it be a fait-
son, iii d-cuîening conviction in the mi, and im- bestowed, yet it ever daes a work ofibcauty andgruce ture? Some ofithe writers te wbicb 1 bave alluded
pressitng tlue iieart. upon the beart ai the giver. extol the press, while tbcy depreciate tbe pulpit,


